Next Meeting is on Thursday, October 16th, 7:15 pm - 10:00 pm
Contra Costa Water District Building Board Room
1331 Concord Ave, Concord, CA

ORCHIDS 101
Linda Castleton & Diana Vavrek

Orchids 101 is a talk without overly technical it is designed to make any grower better. It covers everything you need to know to grow bigger, better flowers. It encourages audience participation with a give and take high energy discussion. It is fun and everyone learns.

Diana Vavrek has been growing orchids for over 30 years. She had the extraordinary privilege to work part-time for a number of years for Maryann and Alan Michel, ACS judges and growers. Diana has also had the opportunity to know and learn from growers/judges Frank Forby (California) and Ridge Danko (Scotland). She has reported thousands of orchids and still learns from other orchid growers and each plant!

The plant table will have orchids from Newman’s Nursery Inc., Hawaii

The board will meet after the General Meeting. All DVOS members are welcome to attend.

DVOS Show & Sale in October
Orchid Extravaganza

We filled the room with beautiful blooms

The reporting service was active

Vendors rented the room

Our raffle prizes

DIABLO VIEW ORCHID SOCIETY PRESENTS

ORCHID EXTRAVAGANZA

Saturday
October 07, 2017

DIABLO VIEW ORCHID SOCIETY PRESENTS

ORCHID EXTRAVAGANZA

- ORCHID WORKSHOPS (Repotting and learn how to rebloom your orchid)
- RAFFLE
- REPOTTING SERVICE $5 (up to 5" pot)
- ORCHID VENDORS

FOR MORE INFORMATION WWW.DVOS.ORG

One Day Only
Saturday Oct 07, 2017
10am - 5pm

Print Card
Print Coupon
Print Flyer
MAP
Show Events Timeline

Visit the Diablo View Orchid Society page on Facebook:
It is a CLOSED GROUP page in which only members can post any related pictures and comments. To become a member see the link:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1491852640707313/?ref=ts&fref=ts
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